
AWERIA 

One of the most colorful chapters of modem 

history comes to an end - over the Dk weekend. Sunday's 

referendum on an Algerian Algeria - writing finis to the epic 

of French Algeria. The final page or a story that began - in 

Eighteen T'lenty Seven. Re11ember how the Bey or Algiers flicked 

hls feather fan - in the face or the French Consul? An insult, 

that brought a French expeditionary force - across the 

Mediterranean? Beginning the campaign that - made Algeria -

legally a part of metropolitan Prance? 

Dramatic events followed - as .the French puahed 

south into the desert. Their regular army - allllll couldn't 

stand the sun and the sand. So Paris formed a new outtit, 

made up or anonymous men from ,all parts of Europe· the 

celebrated French Foreign Legion. Baaed on Sldl Bel Abbea, 

manning lonely outposts across the Saharl - the Legionnaires 

became legendary desert fighters. They produced enough material 

for dozens o•f novels - including P.C. Wren's 1188t8rplece -

II I' Beau Geste. 
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The Legionnaires,,.... the backbone of French 

~lgeria - until OeGaulle came to power. Then started -

the trend toward a new era in Horth Africa. The final step -

DeGaulle's referendum. The Moslem majority, sure to vote 

for - an Algerian Algeria. About to slip into history, French 

Algeria - taking with it the ext1·~ordinary force that served 

it so well for over a century. Tapa - for the French Foreign 

Legion. 



AFRICA 

.Now for the story of Urund1 and Burundi. As if 

international af fairs weren't complicated enough_ those two 

names stand for the same place. Urund1 the Belgian territory 

in Africa - East 01f the Congo, bordering on Tanganyika and 

Uganda, near Lake Victoria. Burundi, the independent state 

into which Urund1 will evolve on Sunday - when the Belgians 

off1cially hand over their authority. 

Actually, it's a double ceremony - because the 

neighboring territory of Ruanda becomes independent at the 

same time. Ruanda, doing ua a· favor by keeping its old 

name - becoming the Republic or Ruanda. Urund1 making that 

one letter change - becoming the Monarchy ot Burundi. 

And the monarch is cauaing - some confuaion of 

his own. King Mwambutaa the Fifth - taking over as eovereign. 

You'd think he'd be - King Mwambutsa the First. But his 

family dynasty continued under Belgian rule - so he brings a 

royal tradition to the throne of Burundi. 
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Ominously, ~unday 1s the second anniversary of -

the independence of the former Belgian Congo. And the fear is 

that Ruanda-Burund1 - might degenerate lnto the same chaos. 

Leave another squalling baby - on the doorstep of the u N. 

Key to the situation - the Watutai, the giant tribesmen who 

once ruled as overlords 1n Central Africa. Warbands or the 

Watuts1 are said to be gathering 1n the jungle - threatening 

to invade their old stamping ground. 

Most of the European population - already gone. 

The rest - pausing to see what happens. Ready to get out 

1n a hurry, should another Congo erupt - ln Ruanda-Bllrund1. 



RUSK -
Before President Kennedy left for Mexico with 

the First Lady - he had a conference at the Whlte House with 

his Secretary of State. Dean Ruak, Juat back from that ten 

day tour of Europe - oftertng an appraisal of our relatlona 

with our allies. The Ruak appralaal, termed - "moderately 

optimistic. " 

Br1ta1n, Weat Germany and Italy - ln general 

agreement with our foreign policy. Prance - leas enchanted. 

DeOaulle, refusing to bud&e from hla plan tor - a French 

nuclear deterrent • .Md/ atlll advocating - a tougher all led 
) . 

stand in Berlin. 

Least happy of all - Portugal. The Portuguese . . 

iODI still •smarting over - the Angola question,.(_ Washington, 

voting against Llabon • 1n the UH. Making Salazar more 

difficult to deal with - on such mutual interests as those 

American air bases 1n the Azores. 



lhea th• Preitdeat ••• lirat Lady arri••• la 

lexico, - •hat •1• t~•J bear? Oae ••ctioa of the 

i ■■•n•• crowd, ohantia1 •1enae41, lenaedr, rah, rah 

rah!• Like oh••• leader■ - at a Bar•ard football 1a••• , 

There ••r• •ol••• too - aa4 ••i•a••• ••oh 1boat1., 

and 1in1iq. Led bJ - Pre1ideat aad Mre. Lopes Mat•••• 

lhen the ~enne47a ca■• 4owa the •••P - baa41 pla,e4, I 
1 

tlaga •a••d, an boaor &••ri aaap •• to atteatlta; - aai~ 

the uaual tweat7-oa• 1•• aalute. 

Said Joba lennedy to Lop•• Mateo, - •••• 

Preaident, 1 1alate 10• aad JOU ooaatr7.• fbea be 

aade a ,ri•f •••oh - a~o•t th• friea4abip bet•••• tb• 

two good ••i&hbo••• Aad h• aeatioaed that hi• la1t 

ti■• in Mexico, be••• oa hi• ioa•r■ooa. 

For ten ail•• the two J•••ideata and their •1••• 

ll.1 • obeeriaa orowda - held back by 
rode bet••••• ~ • 

1oldier1 of th• Mixican ara,. Cr••d1, ••tiaated at -
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two aillion. Lara••t ••••• ia tba hiatoQ of lezooo 

City - for a •i•itiq di1altar1. 



POLITICS 

':Phe P&M'ing wal1••• •• 81RID0511 1p sst::atoll ,., , ... 

,eopl• 1f Nox1co - la ~•ln1 token• a ff~•• ,,11,~onl •••• 
~ . 

W.Wl~l~e~e~ree111rull'11"Rl!l!s,..1■1 ...... .J,11.1-._.~ this is not a pleasure Jaunt ror 

President Kennedy. He Nl9 .a.a, 1w iie11ee M ,,118 1, "" 

•nler :C:::d Ile and Preaident Mateos will be dl1cua1lng some · 
~~ 

thorny problems t - ■ tc uta Cuba. The Mexican 
1, . I) 

government haa adopted a "hand~ oft" policy - toward the 

~ 
bearded dictator. And sometlms appeared to be tavorlng - the 

'A 
Castro revolution.,.-,._, ,... •••••• ,euol:al a. 

lb d+-a. 
Still, Lopez Mateo il A1 de110crat - and the . ,< 

word from Mexico C1.ty 1s that a COllllOll approach to the 

hemisphere should be possible. Mateos, aa an11oua as Kennedy -

to make a success of the alliance tor pregreaa. -- -



ROCKET 

The ~1nuteman rocket was tired today - as a 

military exercise. An Air Force team, taking over tr011 the 

scientists - at Cape C~naveral. Launching the minuteman -- -
under simulated battle conditions. The m11111e, thundering 

up from. tts underground 1110. Arching into the sky• and 

down the Atlantic Range. Hltttng a target - almoat thrN 

thousand miles away. 

Sncceas for a key weapon 1n oiar rocket araenal -

the minuteman~ - -



BABY -
In London, photographer Mark Henrie ia looking 

for - a baby's photograph. Doesn't seem as it - he'd have 

much trouble. Moat parents, falling all over thnaelvea -
• 

to get Junior's picture in the paper. 

Ah, but Mark Henrie 1a looklng tor - the uglieat 

baby in the world. The photographer, aolicitlng candidates 

for the title. Aaklng Mom and Dad to Hnd Id 1n - 1napahot1 

or their offspring. That 1• - lt they conaider hill ugly enough 

S'o ~ , n.ei~, a~ L~ 
to qualify. »•• •~'•s□ z •••roti l If .. 

sale• re1tat:anoe. 1111 :c l1allle ••••• .. t• ot a 1,, 

photographer, advert1alng· tor baby picture• - and not gettlng 

/~! a s 1ngle one. 



FIRST LADY ~' )'\\_c , ~~ 
~ ( +:ew,._tL l(s;q 

A The word for the First Lady in her brilliant ,, '\ /.-

green costume - "fluorescent." I've never heard a young 

lady called by that •J.•••••nlc te1• before - "tluoreacent." 

But Jacqueline KeMedy aeema to have exhauated -

all the superlatives 1r, the dictionary. 

St;lllr old 11&1co h•• a •end; • rw UHF Iba' 

tady, 1fie lioM "Linda•: - 11 beaut1r~" ,,Jhelrttt song - "Linda 

Jacqueline" - echoing everywhere ln lllxloo Clty, tonlsbt . 

.. 
The highest .possible COllll)ll•nt to the Allerlcan beauty -

who has caught the eye or the Nexlcan poplllatlon, -cul.me · 

-- II and feminine, 'Linda Jacqueline. 
I, 


